Advertise your advertisement

Advertising Awards

137th Annual Convention
May 11-13 • Devils Lake, ND
#NDNAawards
NEW this year!

- 2 - Honorable Mention wins
- 8 - Third Place wins
- 7 - Second Place wins
- 6 - First Place wins!

23 total WILDCARD WINS in the 2023 Contest!
Food Ad
Third Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
  *Fundraising pancake and sausage breakfast*
  Jill Friesz

Second Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
  *Spaghetti Dinner*
  WILDCARD- Jill Friesz
First Place

- Hankinson, News Monitor
  *Beyonds China Buffet*
  Ashleigh Jorschumb
Second Place

- Carrington, Foster County Independent
  Chieftain Taco Tuesday
  Leasa Lura
Food Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Goose River Brewing
  breakfast
  Cory Erickson

Goose River Brewing
All You Can Eat
Breakfast - 10a-1p

SUNDAY, NOV. 13
Biscuits & Gravy, Pancakes
Scrambled Eggs, Bacon, Sausage

$20/Adult
$10/Child

Drinks/Mimosas are extra
Honorable Mention

- Grafton, Walsh County Record 
  Subway 
  Tim Martin

Third Place

- Grafton, Walsh County Record 
  Simonson Neighborhood Store 
  Tim Martin, Jackie Thompson

Second Place

- Grafton, Walsh County Record 
  Minto Chili Cook-off 
  Caylee Tibert
First Place

- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Holiday Cookbook
  Jackie Thompson
Food Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

♦ Honorable Mention
  - Jamestown Sun
    Jonny B's Brickhouse
    Gavin Kutz, Alex Dietz

♦ Third Place
  - Wahpeton, Daily News
    Doc's Pub & Eatery
    Sammy Babcock

♦ Second Place
  - Dickinson Press
    Tee up some great food and fun
    Cindi Wallner
Food Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

First Place
- Dickinson Press
  Cash Wise Foods
  Jenn Binstock
First Place

- Grand Forks Herald

Harry's Steakhouse
Herald Sales Team
BETTER NEWSPAPER CONTEST

Entertainment/Liquor Ad
Second Place

- Hankinson, News Monitor
  Crooked Lane Farms  
  Ashleigh Jorschumb
First Place

- McClusky Gazette

Tractor and Truck Show
Jackie Kohler
Entertainment/Liquor Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

♦ Third Place
  - Hillsboro Banner
    A recipe of me
    Alyssa Short

♦ Second Place
  - New Rockford Transcript
    DPRCA "I'm Just Wild About Harry"
    Amy Wobbema
First Place
- Carrington, Foster County Independent
  *Live Music - Arch Allies*
  Leasa Lura
Honorable Mention
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Subway Super Sunday
  Jackie Thompson

Third Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  The Extra End - Summerfest
  Staff

Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Last Chance - Valentine's Day
  Tim Martin
Entertainment/Liquor Ad: Large Weeklies

First Place

- Grafton, Walsh County Record
- Minto Museum Alive
- Caylee Tibert

Walsh County Historical Museum
323 Third Street, Minto, ND - Museum Grounds

“Museum Alive!”
Sunday, June 26, 2022

SPECIAL EVENT: Jim Gudajtes Memorial Antique Ride - 10:30 a.m.

Admission: $10.00 Adult
$5.00 Student 12 & Under FREE

Activities:
- Gates open at Noon
- Parade - Grand Marshall: Isabel Messenger
- Car Show - Contact Tim Swenson (218-779-9604)
- Jukebox and Thistle Pipes and Drums
- Sean Walke: Elvis Tribute
- JC’s Kids Games
- Polish and American Foods
- Dine Popcorn
- Piecy Candy
- Nickel Ice Cream Cones
- Blacksmith Demonstration
- Woodworking Crafts
- Crafters and Vendor Vendors
- ND Game and Fish Department
- Carnegie Regional Library South
- Fire Department Hummer Rides

Gates close at 6:00 p.m.

This Ad Brought To You By The Following Minto Businesses

Abendal Express .................. 761-268-3983
Abendal Farming .................. 761-268-3983
Billabong Skiptop Seed .......... 761-286-3983
Berg Insurance .................. 761-286-3281
Hartwig Insurance ............... 761-286-3281
J ohn Miller Farms ................. 761-286-3281
Kodak cor........... 761-286-3281
Morgan Farms .................. 761-268-3983
Pebble Hill Farm ................ 761-286-3281
Seabrook Insurance Agency ..... 761-286-3281
Schauber Insurance Agency ..... 761-286-3281
Shelley’s Insurance Agency ..... 761-286-3281
Suncoast Insurance Agency ..... 761-286-3281
The Walsh County Record ....... 761-268-3281

For more information contact Tony Gudajtes at 761-250-0939
Honorable Mention
- Williston Herald
  Williston's Essential Dining & Lounge
  Courtney Pobric, Clarice Touhey

Third Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Jonny B's Brickhouse
  Gavin Kutz, Jen Phillips

Second Place
- Dickinson Press
  House of Blues
  Rachel Poser, Jennifer Binstock
First Place
- Dickinson Press
  Medora Musical
  Jenn Binstock
Entertainment/Liquor Ad: Large Multi-Dailies

❖ Third Place
  ▪ Bismarck Tribune
    Williquors
    Rachel Schwehr

❖ Second Place
  ▪ Grand Forks Herald
    Boardwalk Bar and Grill
    Chris Johnson, Matt Purpur
First Place

- Grand Forks Herald
  The Spud Jr.,
  Best Bloody Mary

Herald Sales Team,
Sara Leitheiser
Vehicle Ad
Vehicle Ad: Small Weeklies

◊ First Place
- Hankinson, News Monitor
  Big John's Car Pro
  Ashleigh Jorschumb

Big John’s
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Custom Exhaust
Radiator Repair & Reconditioning
Shock & Strut Installation
Brake Service
Front End Alignment

Tire Sales & Tire Repair
Tune Ups & Troubleshooting
Drive Train, Transmission
& MORE!

BIG JOHN’S
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

209 S. 4th Street, Wahpeton • Since 1978
Call Us Today For An Appointment 701-642-5194
Vehicle Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  - Washburn, The Leader-News
  - Washburn Auto body Toyo Tires
  - Laura Gardner

◊ Second Place
  - Carrington, Foster County Independent
  - Bessette Motors - 0% Interest in April
  - Leasa Lura
Vehicle Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Hazen Star
  - Mandate Snow Staff
Vehicle Ad: Large Weeklies

Honorable Mention
- Casselton, Cass County Reporter
  Foss Shop
  Megan Nicklay

Third Place
- Bottineau Courant
  Drive
  Beth Klebe

Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Hanson - Your ticket to fun
  Jackie Thompson, Tim Martin
Vehicle Ad: Large Weeklies

💎 First Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Hansons - Oil change
  Tim Martin

**BENEFITS**
Of Changing Your Oil On Time

1. Keeps your engine clean
2. Longer engine life
3. Protects other engine parts
4. Get better gas mileage
5. Pass your vehicle emissions test
6. Better engine performance

Call Steve Rudnik to Schedule Your Appointment
701-352-3600 or 1-800-279-3083

Hwy 17 W., Grafton
Open 8:00 - 5:00 Mon. - Fri.
and 8:00 - Noon - Sat.
Vehicle Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

◊ Honorable Mention
  ▪ Dickinson Press
  *Lee Roy Mitzel car collection*

◊ Cindi Wallner

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Wahpeton, Daily News
  *Beyer Insurance Agency*
  Diana Hermes

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Jamestown Sun
  *R.M. Stoudt Inc*
  Rebekah Ness, Gavin Kutz
Vehicle Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

◊ First Place

- Jamestown Sun
  R.M. Stoudt, Inc.
  Gavin Kutz,
  Mollie Burlingame

BEFORE THE LAKE... CHECK OUT OUR LOT!

"I can help you find a keeper vehicle"

"It's all about... keeping vehicles earning daily!"

"Over your limit on vehicles? We'll pay top dollar for yours!"

"Happiness is a big fish, a win and a new truck to haul your boat!"

"We have the biggest selection of vehicles in the area!"

"We will do our best to get you in the vehicle you want!"

"Let me set the hook on your next vehicle purchase!"

"Don't let a good one get away... stop in today!"
Vehicle Ad: Large Multi-Dailies

◊ Second Place

- Grand Forks Herald
  Twin City Motors
  Herald Sales Team
Vehicle Ad: Large Multi-Dailies

◊ First Place
  - Bismarck Tribune
  Schmidt auto
  Ad staff
Apparel Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  - Hillsboro Banner
  - HCV Booster Club Clothing
  - Cory Erickson

◊ Second Place
  - New Rockford Transcript
  - Team Boyd 2022
  - Amy Wobbema
First Place
- Hazen Star
  Summer Clothing Staff

Apparel Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

RESTOCK FOR
Summer on the Lake
Check out our Summer Clothing line for little ones up to adult
Hazen Star
701.748.2255
26 Main St. E, Hazen
Monday-Thursday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
(Closed 12-1) | Friday: 8 a.m.-Noon
Apparel Ad: Large Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
    Mary's Fashions
    Caylee Tibert

◊ Second Place
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
    The Squire Shop - Summerfest Sales
    Tim Martin
Apparel Ad: Large Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Beulah, The Beacon

Wrap some team spirit
Staff

Wrap Some Team Spirit
This Holiday Season!

New Stock Every Week!

Beulah Miners
324 2nd Ave NE
Honorable Mention
- Jamestown Sun
  Gun & Reel Sports
  Gavin Kutz, Russell Zinke

Third Place
- Dickinson Press
  Nelson Jewelry
  Rachel Poser, Jennifer Binstock

Second Place
- Dickinson Press
  Bride on a Dime
  Cindi Wallner
Apparel Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

💎 First Place

- Dickinson Press
- Rattle and Roll Baby Boutique
- Jenn Binstock
Apparel Ad: Large Multi-Dailies

◊ First Place
- Bismarck Tribune
  Shoezam
  Lisa Doll
BETTER NEWSPAPER CONTEST

Home/
Gardening Ad
Home/Gardening Ad: Small Weeklies


Third Place
- Cooperstown, Griggs County Courier
  Country Greenhouse
  Angelia Washburn

Second Place
- Hankinson, News Monitor
  Post's Hardware
  Diana Hermes
First Place

Elgin, Grant County News

Green Stem Floral & Gifts

Jill Friesz
Home/Gardening Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Minnewaukan, Benson County Farmers Press
    LaMotte's
    Sheri Schneider

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Carrington, Foster County Independent
    Central City Lumber
    Leasa Lura
First Place

- Hillsboro Banner

*Is that a tulip?*

Cory Erickson
Honorable Mention
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Grafton Floral*
  Jackie Thompson

Third Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Walsh County Three Rivers*
  Tim Martin, Caylee Tibert

Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Helen's Greenhouse*
  Caylee Tibert
First Place

- Grafton, Walsh County Record

Home Improvement Page

Staff
Home/Gardening Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

Diamond Third Place
- Dickinson Press
  *Equipped for Spring Yard Work*
  Cindi Wallner

Diamond Second Place
- Williston Herald
  *Beauty of Summer*
  Jennifer Jackci
Home/Gardening Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

◊ First Place
- Dickinson Press
  Bosch Lumber Co.
  Jenn Binstock
Second Place

- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Junkin Market Days
  Jennifer Phillips, Tim Cochman
First Place

- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  
  Furniture for Less
  
  Luanna Lake, Jessie Andren
Outdoors/Sports Ad
Outdoors/Sports Ad: Small Weeklies

Second Place
- Lakota American
  Gerrells' Crazy Days
  Sheri Schneider
First Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
- 60th Annual Elgin Rodeo
- Jill Friesz
Second Place

- Minnewaukan, Benson County Farmers Press
  Gerrell's Sports Center
  Sheri Schneider
First Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Sports Collectibles Christmas ad
  Cory Erickson
Honorable Mention

- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Spoiler hockey*
  Caylee Tibert

Third Place

- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Spoiler Cross Country*
  Tim Martin, Jackie Thompson

Second Place

- Beulah, The Beacon
  *Miner Football Full Page*
  Staff
Outdoors/Sports Ad: Large Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - Grafton Parks & Rec- Corn Maze
  - Tim Martin

Grafton Parks & Recreation
Corn Maze

Saturdays • 11 am – 6 pm
Sundays • 1 pm – 6 pm
Sept. 10th through Oct. 9th

Petting Zoo Every Weekend!

Location/Parking: 715 West 5th Street, Grafton, ND
For a schedule of events, find us on Facebook or visit us on the web at GraftonParks.com or call 701-352-1942

A BIG “THANK YOU” TO OUR SPONSORS
Hanson Chevrolet Buick GMC

For this ad, the text relies on the image content which includes details about the Grafton Parks & Recreation Corn Maze, its operating hours, and mentions of the petting zoo and location. The ad also thanks sponsors and encourages viewers to visit the website or Facebook page for more information.
Outdoors/Sports Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Jamestown Sun
  - *Gun & Reel Sports*
  - Gavin Kutz, Rebekah Ness

- **Third Place**
  - Dickinson Press
  - *State AA Baseball tournament*
  - Cindi Wallner

- **Second Place**
  - Wahpeton, Daily News
  - *Blazer Express*
  - Sammy Babcock
First Place
- Dickinson Press
  *Fettig Pro Rodeo*
- Jenn Binstock
Second Place

- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Outlet Recreation
  Christopher Johnson, Tim Couchman
First Place

- Grand Forks Herald
  The Golf Center
  Chris Johnson, Matt Purpur
Single Ad: Small Weeklies

◆ Third Place
  ▪ Hankinson, News Monitor
    Hankinson Drug
    Diana Hermes

◆ Second Place
  ▪ Cooperstown, Griggs County Courier
    Spring Clean-Up
    Ashley Huisman
Single Ad: Small Weeklies

♦ First Place
  - Elgin, Grant County News
  
  East Egg Hunt

  Jill Friesz
Third Place
- Washburn, The Leader-News
  Christmas Songbook-Washburn Tae Kwon Do
  Hunter Kamrath

Second Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Hillsboro Winter Wonderland
  Cory Erickson
First Place

- Hillsboro Banner
  Cruise to Grandin
  Cory Erickson, Alyssa Short
Single Ad: Large Weeklies

Honorable Mention
- Beulah, The Beacon
  Chili Bingo
  Staff

Third Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  National EMS week
  Staff

Second Place
- Bottineau Courant
  Fall Sports Sponsor Page
  Beth Klebe
First Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Byrdies opening*
  Caylee Tibert

**Byrdie's gift shop**
Grafton, North Dakota

**Opening**
Thursday, May 19!

- Gifts
- Candy
- Home Decor
- Jewelry
- Baby Gifts
- Bath & Body

Hours: Tuesday - Friday
  9 am - 7 pm
  Saturday
  9 am - 12 pm

500 Hill Avenue, Grafton, ND
Honorable Mention
- Williston Herald
  Beverage Specialist
  Heather Mayer

Third Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Fred's Den
  Chelsey Staloch, Rachel Poser

Second Place
- Dickinson Press
  Three Winners Under One Woof
  Cindi Wallner
First Place

- Dickinson Press
- Steffes Corporation
- Brenda Lawrence, Jennifer Binstock
Second Place
  - Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    Vintage Point
    Sara Leitheiser, Lisa Tillotson
Single Ad: Large Multi-Dailies

◊ First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  The Spud Jr., Best Bloody Mary
Herald Sales Team, Sara Leitheiser
BETTER NEWSPAPER CONTEST

Ad Series
Ad Series: Small Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Finley, Steele County Press
  Cooper Theatre
  Ashley Huisman

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Hankinson, News Monitor
  Hornstein Chiropractic
  Ashleigh Jorschumb
Ad Series: Small Weeklies

💎 First Place
- Hankinson, News Monitor
  Beck
- Diana Hermes
Ad Series: Mid-Size Weeklies

Second Place

- Tioga Tribune

Measures that matter

Cecile Wehrman
Ad Series: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ First Place

- Hillsboro Banner
- Halstad Telephone Company
- congratulations
- Cory Erickson
Ad Series: Large Weeklies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Bottineau Courant
  - *Four Seasons Resort*
  - Lynn Evenson

- **Third Place**
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - *Subscriptions - dogs*
  - Jackie Thompson

- **Second Place**
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - *WCR subscription ads*
  - Jackie Thompson, Caylee Tibert
Ad Series: Large Weeklies

✧ First Place
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Spoiler Boys and Girls basketball
  Caylee Tibert
Honorable Mention
- Wahpeton, Daily News
  Beck
  Diana Hermes

Third Place
- Williston Herald
  A few of our favorite yards
  Jennifer Jackci, Marianne Young

Second Place
- Wahpeton, Daily News
  Hornstein Chiropractic
  Ashleigh Jorschumb
First Place

- Dickinson Press
- Country House
- Jenn Binstock
Ad Series: Large Multi-Dailies

خفض مكان
- Grand Forks Herald
Conlin's Furniture
Herald Sales Team
Small Space Ad
Small Space Ad: Small Weeklies

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Hankinson, News Monitor
    OSPTI
    Diana Hermes
Small Space Ad: Small Weeklies

💎 First Place
- Cooperstown, Griggs County Courier
  Fall Season 2022
  Katie Vanden Top
Third Place
- Minnewaukan, Benson County Farmers Press
  Wine Scavenger Hunt
  WILDCARD- Sheri Schneider

Second Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Traill County meat workshop
  Cory Erickson
Small Space Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

 предпочитительный вариант

First Place
- Minnewaukan,
  Benson County Farmers Press
  Krantz Mothers Day
  Sheri Schneider
Honorable Mention
- Beulah, The Beacon
  Trunk or Treat
  Staff

Third Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Grafton Floral
  Tim Martin

Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Strand Theater
  Caylee Tibert
First Place
- Bottineau Courant
  Chamber Yard Judging
  Beth Klebe
Honorable Mention
- Jamestown Sun
  Quality Inn
  Gavin Kutz, Tammy Doyle

Third Place
- Jamestown Sun
  Dr, Dawn's Pet Stop
  Rebekah Ness, Rob Keller

Second Place
- Dickinson Press
- Host a bloody good bash
  Cindi Wallner
Small Space Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

◊ First Place
- Wahpeton, Daily News
  Dakota Coffee
  Ashleigh Jorschumb
Small Space Ad: Large Multi-Dailies

♦ Second Place
  - Grand Forks Herald
  - Mexican Village
  - Herald Sales Team
Financial Ad
Financial Ad: Small Weeklies

◊ Second Place
  - Hankinson, News Monitor
    Beyer Insurance Agency
    Diana Hermes
First Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
  Levorsen Accounting
  Jill Friesz

Giving you financial peace of mind.

Levorsen
ACCOUNTING & TAX, PC

Julie Levorsen, CPA,
QuickBooks ProAdvisor
584-2354 | www.levorsentax.com
Financial Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

ителей

Second Place

- New Rockford Transcript
  Community Credit Union
  "New Year, New Equipment"
  Amy Wobbema
Financial Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Grow with Us
  Cory Erickson
Honorable Mention
- Crosby, The Journal
  *First State Bank Christmas*
  Tia LaCombe

Third Place
- Bottineau Courant
  *FNB Online Banking*
  Beth Klebe

Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Farmers Union Insurance*
  Caylee Tibert
First Place
- Bottineau Courant
  First State Insurance
  Lynn Evenson
Financial Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

- **Third Place**
  - Dickinson Press
  - *Best Account*
  - Cindi Wallner

- **Second Place**
  - Jamestown Sun
  - *Unison Bank*
  - Gavin Kutz, Sara Leitheiser
Financial Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

◊ First Place
  - Dickinson Press
  - Stark Development Corporation
  - Jenn Binstock

[Image of Stark Development Corporation's advertisement]

STARK DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Your Economic Development Office for Stark County, Dickinson and the Surrounding Area

Looking to grow your Business?
- Business Start-up/Expansion Assistance & Incentives
- Community Development Programs
- Local Infrastructure Information
- Monthly Area Economy at a Glance Updates

IDEA

www.starkdev.com • team@starkdev.com • (701) 225-5997 • 103 1st Ave West, Suite 101 • Dickinson, ND 58601

WHERE BUSINESS GOES TO GROW
Health Care Ad
Health Care Ad: Small Weeklies

🌟 Third Place
- Park River, Walsh County Press
  Achieve Therapy –
  *Fall prevention deserves attention*
  Allison Olimb

🌟 Second Place
- Hankinson, News Monitor
  *CHI St. Francis*
  Ashleigh Jorschumb
First Place
- Center Republican
Open enrollment
Staff
Health Care Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

Third Place
- Tioga Tribune
  *Pneumonia vaccine*
  Cecile Wehrman

Second Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  *Covid-19 vaccinations*
  Cory Erickson
Health Care Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ First Place
- Minnewaukan, Benson County Farmers Press
  Devils Lake Animal Clinic
  Sheri Schneider
Health Care Ad: Large Weeklies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Beulah, The Beacon
  - Open Enrollment
  - Staff

- **Third Place**
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - Support your local ambulance
  - Staff

- **Second Place**
  - Bottineau Courant
  - Oak Creek Dental
  - Lynn Evenson, Beth Klebe
Health Care Ad: Large Weeklies

First Place
- Bottineau Courant
- SAHC - Heart Month
- Lynn Evenson

Heart Screenings
Save Lives

Heart disease is a leading cause of death for men and women in the United States. Get screened during American Heart Month this February for the ones you love, and the ones who love you.

SMP Health
St. Andrew's
316 Ohmer St.
Bottineau
701.228.9300
smphealth.org/standrews/

For more information or to schedule your annual heart check, call our office today.
Honorable Mention
- Dickinson Press
  Thanks for voting us #1
  Cindi Wallner

Third Place
- Wahpeton, Daily News
  Twin Town Villa
  Diana Hermes

Second Place
- Dickinson Press
  Agemark
  Jenn Binstock, Cindi Wallner
Health Care Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

First Place
- Williston Herald
  Sports Physicals
  Marianne Young
Second Place

- Grand Forks Herald
- Wakefield Hearing Center
- Herald Sales Team
First Place
- Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
Convenient Care Clinic
Mollie Burlingame, Jessie Andren

We're expanding and excited to grow our team of providers to ensure we're your first choice in convenient care!
Jamie Upton, DNP, FNP-C joined Convenient Care Clinic as a Primary Care provider in October of this year. Over the past 8 years, Jamie has worked in Primary Care as well as various specialties such as Interventional Radiology, ENT (Ear, Nose and Throat), and Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery.
If you're looking for an independent provider, we believe you'll find that Jamie's level of care and experience is exactly what you've been looking for as he is thorough, attentive, and able to take the time you need to ensure a personalized care experience. His practice is accepting new patients on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wednesday between the hours of 8:00am-8:00pm with intermittent availability on Thursdays and Fridays by appointment only.
Political Ad
Political Ad: Small Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  - McClusky Gazette
    Lydon Anderson
    Jackie Kohler

◊ Second Place
  - Lakota American
    Mike Haugland
    Sheri Schneider
First Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
  Vote Garrett Harding for
  Grant County Sheriff
  WILDCARD- Jill Friesz
Political Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ New Rockford Transcript
    Dale Rosenberg for County Commission
    Sydney Ulrich

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Carrington, Foster County Independent
    District 29 Democratic-NPL candidates
    Leasa Lura
Political Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Hillsboro Banner
  - District 20 Dem-NPL
  - Cory Erickson

Fighting for our future.
We can do better!

Tommy Passa for District 20 House
Paul Hanson for District 20 Senate

- Advocate for continued access to small universities and colleges
- Better pay and retention for teachers and support personnel
- Protect retirement and other benefits for public employees
- Women's Rights and Health Care
- Reliable Internet Access Across the State

Paid by District 20 Dem-NPL
Political Ad: Large Weeklies

◊ Honorable Mention
  ▪ Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Chris Thompson
  Jackie Thompson, Caylee Tibert

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Grafton, Walsh County Record
  We would appreciate your vote
  Jackie Thompson

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Grafton, Walsh County Record
  Ernie Barta
  Tim Martin
Political Ad: Large Weeklies

First Place

- Bottineau Courant
  - Elect Shawn Vedaa
  - Beth Klebe

Re-elect Shawn Vedaa for State Senator

- ND was voted #1 in the nation for electoral integrity in 2020
- Strong supporter of ND schools
- Focuses on keeping education centered in the classroom
- Chairman of Government and Veterans Affairs (GVA)

- Work on critical issues (schools, township and city roads, rural water, rural electric, broadband, local, state and federal election security)
- Reduce property tax to fund education with state revenue
- I view rural values as a way of life and hold as a priority. I plan to work toward keeping it that way for generations to come.

Vote on November 8
Political Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

◊ Honorable Mention
  ▪ Jamestown Sun
    District 29 Republicans
    Gavin Kutz, Russell Zinke

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Wahpeton, Daily News
    Larry Luick
    Diana Hermes

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Dickinson Press
    a Team That Gets Things Done
    Cindi Wallner
Political Ad: Small Multi-Dailies

✿ First Place
- Dickinson Press
- District 37 Republicans
- Rebekah Ness, Cindi Wallner
Political Ad: Large Multi-Dailies

First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Tom Falck political ad
  Herald Sales Team
Agriculture Ad
Agriculture Ad: Small Weeklies

💎 Third Place
- Lakota American
  Tronson Grain
- Sheri Schneider

💎 Second Place
- Hankinson, News Monitor
  Vaderstad
- Ashleigh Jorschumb
First Place

- Elgin, Grant County News
- REA Hybrids
- Jill Friesz

14% CASH DISCOUNT on seed until October 14, 2022.
* Volume and Per Bag Discounts
* New Loyal Customer Discounts
Bulk soybeans and bean treating available.
Beat inflation and save big on your seed bill!

Aaron Friesz
701-391-0696  701-584-2978
Agriculture Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  - Carrington, Foster County Independent
    2022 National FFA Week
    Leasa Lura, Linda Duursma

◊ Second Place
  - Minnewaukan, Benson County Farmers Press
    Cendak
    Sheri Schneider
Agriculture Ad: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Hillsboro Banner
    Chad's Excavating
    Cory Erickson
Agriculture Ad: Large Weeklies

- Honorable Mention
  - Bottineau Courant
  - North 14 Agronomy
  - Lynn Evenson

- Third Place
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - Hanson Implement Service Inspections
  - Tim Martin

- Second Place
  - Beulah, The Beacon
  - Inception Ag Staff
First Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record

National Farm Safety Week
Jackie Thompson
Honorable Mention
- Wahpeton, Daily News
  Vaderstad
  Ashleigh Jorschumb

Third Place
- Dickinson Press
  Gooseneck Implement
  Jenn Binstock

Second Place
- Dickinson Press
  Helena Agri-Enterprises
  Chris Johnson, Cindi Wallner
First Place
- Dickinson Press
  37 Years of Service
  Cindi Wallner
Use of Color
Use of Color: Small Weeklies

**Third Place**
- Hankinson, News Monitor
  *Dakota Valley Electric*
- Sammy Babcock

**Second Place**
- Hankinson, News Monitor
  *Gary Ruhl*
- Diana Hermes
Use of Color: Small Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Lakota American
  - High Plains Equipment
  - Sheri Schneider
Use of Color: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  - Hillsboro Banner
    *Hillsboro Public Schools registration*
    Cory Erickson

◊ Second Place
  - Hazen Star
    *Sizzlin Summer*
    Staff
Use of Color: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Washburn, The Leader-News
    Washburn Baptist Church Ad
    Ad staff

[Image: Nativity scene with text]

Oh Come Let us Adore Him!

Washburn Baptist Church
414 5th Ave, Washburn, ND 58577
(701) 462-3521
Use of Color: Large Weeklies

Honorable Mention
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Celebrating Seniors*
  Tim Martin

Third Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Thank you readers*
  Staff

Second Place
- Crosby, The Journal
  *Rooted Home valentines*
  Tia LaCombe
Use of Color: Large Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record

Honoring all who served
Caylee Tibert
Use of Color: Small Multi-Dailies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Jamestown Sun
    - Bi-Jamestown Buffalo Mall
    - Jen Phillips, Rob Keller

- **Third Place**
  - Dickinson Press
    - Cookie Walk Bake Sale
    - Cindi Wallner

- **Second Place**
  - Williston Herald
    - T is for Tanning
    - Marianne Young
Use of Color: Small Multi-Dailies

◊ First Place
  - Jamestown Sun
  - All Vets Club
  - Chelsey Staloch, Tammy Doyle
Use of Color: Large Multi-Dailies

◊ Second Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Oxford Realty
  Herald Sales Team
First Place

- Bismarck Tribune
  America's Mattress
  Lisa Doll
Promotion of the Newspaper-Advertising
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Small Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Center Republican
    Celebrate life in the Center Republican Staff

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Hankinson, News Monitor
    20 under 40
    Diana Hermes
First Place

- Elgin, Grant County News

Help us honor our local veterans

Jill Friesz
First Place

- Tioga Tribune
  Harness the POW!
Cecile Wehrman
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Large Weeklies

◊ Honorable Mention
  ▪ Grafton, Walsh County Record
    Ag Section ad
    Staff

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Crosby, The Journal
    Harness the POW!
    Cecile Wehrman

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Grafton, Walsh County Record
    Have your advertising stand out
    Tim Martin
Promo of Newspaper- Ads: Large Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Bottineau Courant
  - Courant Online
  - Beth Klebe
Promo of Newspaper Ads: Small Multi-Dailies

Third Place
- Wahpeton, Daily News
  Profile 2022
  Diana Hermes

Second Place
- Williston Herald
  We Are Williston
  Kristin Kennedy
First Place

Dickinson Press

Dickinson Press Garage Sale

Jenn Binstock
Promo of Newspaper-Ads: Large Multi-Dailies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Grand Forks Herald
    NIE Thank you, sponsors
    Sue Lindlauf, Andy Goble

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    Forum House Bob Lind Book
    Katie Hastings, Jessica Hastings
Promo of Newspaper - Ads: Large Multi-Dailies

First Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Pie baking contest
  Korrie Wenzel, Ad Staff
Promotion of the Newspaper-Readership
Promo of Newspaper - Readership: Small Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Center Republican
    Winter Subscription Special
    Staff

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Central McLean News-Journal
    Your community, your newspaper
    Jackie Kohler
First Place

- Central McLean News-Journal
  
  Local news

  Staff
Second Place

- Carrington, Foster County Independent
  The new FOSTERCONEWS.COM
  Amy Wobbema
Promo of Newspaper - Readership: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ First Place
- New Rockford Transcript
  Holiday Subscription Offer
  Dakota Rose
Promo of Newspaper: Readership: Large Weeklies

diamond Honorable Mention
- Beulah, The Beacon
  *A year of local news*
  Staff

diamond Third Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Stay connected*
  Tim Martin

diamond Second Place
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Become an on-line subscriber*
  Caylee Tibert
Promo of Newspaper - Readership: Large Weeklies

First Place
- Bottineau Courant
- Bottineau Courant Online
- Lynn Evenson
Promo of Newspaper- Readership: Small Multi-Dailies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Wahpeton, Daily News
    Sports ad
    Diana Hermes

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Williston Herald
    Community Food Drive
    Kristin Kennedy, Clarice Touhey
Promo of Newspaper - Readership: Small Multi-Dailies

◊ First Place
  - Dickinson Press
  - Medora Giveaway
  - Jenn Binstock
Promo of Newspaper- Readership: Large Multi-Dailies

◊ Second Place
  - Grand Forks Herald
    Grand Forks House 25th Flood Anniversary
    Chris Johnson, Sue Lindlauf
First Place

- Grand Forks Herald
- Blackout Bingo
- Sue Lindlauf
Promotion of the Community
Promo of Community: Small Weeklies

diamond Third Place
  - Hankinson, News Monitor
    Hankinson Community Center
    Diana Hermes

diamond Second Place
  - Elgin, Grant County News
    Trunk or Treat - PAGE 11
    Jill Friesz
First Place

- Cooperstown, Griggs County Courier
  Your Local Library
  Katie Vanden Top
Third Place
- Tioga Tribune
  Firemen's Carnival
  Tia LaCombe

Second Place
- Hillsboro Banner
  Olsen Softball Complex thank you
  Cory Erickson
Promo of Community: Mid-Size Weeklies

First Place

- Tioga Tribune
  Tioga Chamber Christmas
  Cecile Wehrman, Tia LaCombe
Promo of Community: Large Weeklies

**Honorable Mention**
- Bottineau Courant
  *Prairie Pumpkin Patch*
  Lynn Evenson

**Third Place**
- Crosby, The Journal
  *DC Threshing show*
  Cecile Wehrman

**Second Place**
- Grafton, Walsh County Record
  *Spoiler Homecoming*
  Jackie Thompson, Tim Martin
Promo of Community: Large Weeklies

First Place
- Bottineau Courant
  All Seasons Water Users
  Beth Klebe
Promo of Community: Small Multi-Dailies

- **Honorable Mention**
  - Jamestown Sun
  - *Stutsman County Fair Board*
  - Gavin Kutz, Tammy Doyle

- **Third Place**
  - Dickinson Press
  - *Women's Expo*
  - Jenn Binstock

- **Second Place**
  - Dickinson Press
  - *Roughrider days events*
  - Cindi Wallner
Promo of Community: Small Multi-Dailies

◊ First Place
  - Williston Herald
  Salute to Nurses
  Courtney Pobric, Jennifer Jackci, Clarice Touhey
Promo of Community: Large Multi-Dailies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Forum House Thank You Sponsors
  Chris Johnson, Katie Revier

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
  Forum House Halloween Costumes
  Jamie Holte, Anne Malvin
Promo of Community: Large Multi-Dailies

◊ First Place

- Grand Forks Herald
  Pie baking contest
  Korrie Wenzel, Herald Ad Team,
  Katie Hastings, Jamie Holte
Special Advertising Section
Special Ad Section: Small Weeklies

◊ Third Place
  ▪ Park River, Walsh County Press
    Graduation Keepsake Edition
    Allison Olimb, Larry Biri, Alexis Ramsrud

◊ Second Place
  ▪ Finley, Steele County Press
    Shop Local
    Staff
Special Ad Section: Small Weeklies

◊ First Place
  - Hankinson, News Monitor
  - Earth Day
  - Carrie McDermott, Candace Engstrom, Staff
Special Ad Section: Mid-Size Weeklies

♦ Third Place
  - New Rockford Transcript
    Wells County Fair
    Amy Wobbema

♦ Second Place
  - Tioga Tribune
    Christmas Curl Ups
    Tia LaCombe
First Place

- Carrington, Foster County Independent
- Class of 2022
- Graduation Supplement
- Amy Wobbema,
  Leasa Lura,
  Linda Duursma,
  Erik Gjovik
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Special Ad Section: Large Weeklies

◇ Honorable Mention
   ▪ Grafton, Walsh County Record
     Christmas Greeting Section
     Staff

◇ Third Place
   ▪ Casselton, Cass County Reporter
     2022 Bridal Guide
     Megan Nicklay

◇ Second Place
   ▪ Grafton, Walsh County Record
     Veterans Day Section
     Jackie Thompson, Caylee Tibert, Tim Martin
Special Ad Section: Large Weeklies

知っての通り、1位を獲得したのは、Grafton, Walsh County RecordのAg Sectionで、Tim Martin、Caylee Tibertです。
Honorable Mention

- Wahpeton, Daily News
  Southern Valley Living - Winter
  Diana Hermes, Candace Engstrom, Ashleigh Jorshumb, Sammy Babcock

Third Place

- Jamestown Sun
  Jamestown Sun (Graduation Tab)
  Chelsey Staloch, Becca Clemens

Second Place

- Wahpeton, Daily News
  Profile
  Diana Hermes, Ashleigh Jorshumb, Candace Engstrom, Abby Weight
Special Ad Section: Small Multi-Dailies

First Place
- Williston Herald
  Bakken Living
  Clarice Touhey,
  Renee Jean,
  Kristin Kennedy,
  Madina Sult,
  Jennifer Jackci,
  Marianne Young,
  Maddie Davis
Second Place
- Grand Forks Herald
  Greater Grand Forks Growth and Opportunity Staff
Special Ad Section: Large Multi-Dailies

❖ First Place
  - Bismarck Tribune
  - Dakota Adventures & Rec Guide
  - Bismarck Tribune staff
Third Place
- Park River, Walsh County Press
  47th Annual Threshing Show - Signature Page
  Allison Olimb

Second Place
- Cooperstown, Griggs County Courier
  FFA
  Staff
Signature Page: Small Weeklies

First Place

- Hankinson, News Monitor
  Science Fair
  Carrie McDermott,
  Candace Engstrom,
  Staff
Signature Page: Mid-Size Weeklies

◊ Third Place
   - Washburn, The Leader-News
     Veterans day signature page
     Laura Gardner

◊ Second Place
   - New Rockford Transcript
     4-H Achievement Days
     Sydney Carr, Kyrie Dauenhauer
First Place

- Hillsboro Banner
  Fun in the summer sun
  Cory Erickson
Signature Page: Large Weeklies

◊ **Honorable Mention**
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - *Grafton Spoilers GBB*
  - Staff

◊ **Third Place**
  - Grafton, Walsh County Record
  - *Spoiler Homecoming*
  - Jackie Thompson

◊ **Second Place**
  - Casselton, Cass County Reporter
  - *Memorial Day*
  - Megan Nicklay
First Place

- Crosby, The Journal

*Keep the movies coming*

Cecile Wehrman
Honorable Mention
- Dickinson Press
  Christmas Worship
  Jenn Binstock

Third Place
- Wahpeton, Daily News
  Don't Drink & Drive
  Candace Engstrom, Sammy Babcock

Second Place
- Dickinson Press
  Dickinson House Trinity Volleyball
  Jen Phillips, Cindi Wallner
First Place
- Dickinson Press
  DSU Homecoming
  Cindi Wallner
First Place
- Bismarck Tribune
  Veterans Day
  Cindy Jacob
Best Digital Ad
**Best Digital Ad: Weekly Division**


่า

**First Place**

- **Grafton, Walsh County Record**
  **Veterans Day**

Caylee Tibert
Best Digital Ad: Multi-Day Division

♦ Third Place
  - Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    River Cities Speedway, Inc.
    Dan Young, Matt Purpur

♦ Second Place
  - Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
    North Dakota Highway Patrol
    Tammy Doyle, Kathy Costello
Best Digital Ad: Multi-Day Division

✦ First Place
  - Wahpeton, Daily News
  - Southern Valley
  - Diana Hermes
NorthSCAN Top Seller Award
NorthSCAN Top Seller - Weekly

Carrington,
Foster County Independent

North Dakota Statewide Advertising Network
NorthSCAN Top Seller - Daily

The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
Don’t go away! News, Photo, & Special awards after lunch!

News and Editorial Awards
Photography Awards (including Photos of the Year)
Special Awards (Rookie Reporter, Public Notice Journalism, Community Service, First Amendment)

And later:
5:30 p.m. – Social
6:30 p.m. – Banquet, Hall of Fame Induction and Final Awards (General Excellence, Sweepstakes, & Best of the Dakotas)
Hospitality Lounge after banquet in Auditorium (down the hall)

137th Annual Convention
May 11-13, 2023 • Devils Lake, ND

#NDNAawards